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After Bret Hurt,get them on. They had gone to the tin- -Oregon City Enterprise tnau s cart witu the otlier rubbisb,

little woroaa than ever she had or would
have.

"O Delta," said Mary, here is your
money. I am so ashamed!"

Mrs. Feck thought every day she!
should hear from Mary, and would get
the money to that sue could buy Mar She held. out the Ave dollars, aud May

There was evidently trouble brewing,
nd tvoublo of abnormal intefest, for

never before iu the history of Four Ace
Mat hud all bauds knocked off work for
a wholo day. When Abo Tucker was
hung a committee took charge of tho

got out," remarked Bill to Buck as Ihey
met at the Oriential during tho evening.
"The boys would have grafted him if
he'd staid."

"You bet!" replied Buck. "If I d
know'd what it was he'd havo got It from
me right there,"

"What was the wecpiu, anyway?'
asked the who had not been
hblo to attend hseaitsn of some llimiielal
regulation imperatively demanded by

some shoea,but neither letter nor uteuey gave a little cry of joy.
came. "O mower, now 1 can have some

(""'SlUfca,.shoes!"The cobbler patched up the ragged
The Oreat ksolemnities, and the rest of the iithab"What lvave I done?" said Mary,sttoea as well as lie could; and now Mrs, "hi.

bursting into tears and hiding her face in
twn.y cr.i. run y

f I .1LImI wmri Mi ri.Mi X
I'MrttiH MpMlllml

Hants attended to their ,1uhiih as
usual. Even when Bud Davis held four
queens over tho king full of the 'Frisco

iter hands,
'I'll'' Ml'wwil

Peek found to her dismay that her own
boots had given out from the Watorbury
trip, and site, too, had to stay at home
from church on Sunday, because they

"You havvn't meant to do anything, the till in the absence or tho proprietor., V"'t. .n.r ;ria
"What was it'.'" sneered Bill, "Whsff c"t '"'(- m,.tdear child," said Mrs. Peek, puMing her man, with six hundred thousand in the

pot, the honest denizens of the Flat in ou i i i,.... .....,i '.""were not nt to wear. I ll,ll.tli w M'tli.Hti,arm around her. vvun iir lb win mnh, ., .....
That's what it warl- "- Brooklyn F.(jlo. ilmniH, (Ke(iirlKly ,liMWfctu,-fc,-

11,'HllMH, lilhllN IMtltt. Ill'ia li,r,Mdustriously stuolt to their leuitimato voAfter ten days' delay, a letter came "O Delia, I didn't thiuk! I thought
Ul ilphllllv aM ,l,,,r..Su, ( ...i,.' ,from Charlemout; a gay, bright letter, cutiou of gouging each other, and localfive dollars couldn't be trouble to you
Hiirr, iiiom i'nii Hti.hr (Hf fclfi.,tradition suvs that tho tight betweenendiugwiui: "there g a teachers con It was too, too bad !

vention in Ludlow, (the next town to "L'ivt dollars don't grow on the trees Mullius and the Kid did not draw a half
playing ring side,Dennis) on the twentv-fourt- h and I will it,iu lVnius, Molly, and a country doctor

is worse oil' than" a country minister very lint the whole Flat was atbring the five dollars I borrowed of vou

... ,p.'M,n, o,
n( Mil. I. ..nil, .olli In Oil) Miln, IHiiiiii..uli. etiui'l. un ,'Ji,. f anil IhhI i

1'rl.s. ill llin II I II ll It N I'., (.1 , , lM, ,,,
rul liin' S'l'lnw un rml. ul.mSxt'l.i miu'n !(!, ., -

Kllllr tmlllrw Mill IMHI itla. Ittitilllu ,.
li linuil xWi elS'it! Iu tv

UN, M II. 1.4 mi,ll.illlnii,l( w lwi. (., '

towhen I come through.

OHt FITI DDL. LIBS.

BY BOSS TERRY COOKK.

"Say, Deli, will you go in to Water-
bury with me, If"

"I'd like to, Mary; I wish I could;
but I thiuk it will not be possible. La-wa- n

finds it difficult to collect money
from his patients this year, and I don't
know how to spare a oeut."

"Well, I was going to say if you'd go
with me, I'd pay your fare lor your com-
pany. I never traded much there, aud
don t know the stores, or where to go for
my purchases; and I want to call at
Aunt White's, too, but I hate to go
alone."

"It don't seem right, Mary, for you to
pay my fare.bnt if I can really help yon,
wliy, 1 shall to go. I ought to get my
Mary a Sunday hat, and Lnman some
stockings, and myself a calico, and I
should hare a greater variety to choose
from there than here."

Mrs. Feck was a country doctor's wife.
Does my dear reader know all that
means? She had to economize, because
the doctor's bills is tho last bill anybody
thinks of paying in the country;' and a
good doctor, which means a good man
sympathetic, as well a skillful, and kind-hearte- d

as k9en forbears, even to his
own detriment, to press the settlement

otten, said Doctor Feck, trying leisure, and it was rumored in the morn
ing that Buck Galloway would wear t
plug hut, aud possibly vest when he up

nils was tue second of .May. It was laugh, out with ill success, for he re
tho tweuty-secon- d of April the money n,emhored how lie had scolded about

those old shoes, und how Delia had not pea red oil the Held. But Lelllngwell
had boiiglit a new blue lltuuiel shirt that

had been lent Mary. Eggs were now a
drug at tho (store. The doctor ucvor
would let her run in debt, and she aud

said a word, only cried.
Yes, indeed! That live dollars would morning, and it was slid Unit he had

greased his boots, all of which proved
true, ttiouirh denounce.) ns ennniils li V

have been more valuable here thau tlttvMay were all but shoeless.
Iu the meantime Mary had said to or the hundred elsewhere; but Mary

herself seeing a pretty cambric she skeptics when first mentioned in theirhad learned a lesson she never forgot.

DR. SPINNEY
'

rival .u Bvmulml

YOUNG MEN
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May's pale, thin face, Delia's anxious presence,wanted in a Charlemout shop "If I
buy it I can't send Delia her money till At the Orieutel saloon there was tripu
next month, but it's ouly five dollars.

eyes, the doctors care-wor- n aud weary
countenance, rose up in her memory
continually to remind her that small

on mo iree-iuiic- tame, and t iu
She will not want it before I go to Lud 1 ulaco Garden blue chips hud gone to

Josh (Ml tig's I'lUlOHj.liy .

If you will sit down and wail, young
mini," at least one hall'ov tho good things
ov life will at sum time eddy around
near you, while the nunc you chase them
the more they will break into a run.

All ov nutiir's works ar a part of a
ov a plan. She makes no mis

takes, kreules no vacancy, aud guesses
ut nothing.

Ideas are what wins, but if a man
hain't got but one, h is apt to run thut
one into tho giouml, and tako himself
along with it.

IjitVtor proves nothing. Wun men luff,
ideals grill ull the tune.

Conning it a weak imitusliun of wis-

dom, and ir. liable at euuy tune to merge
iuto fraud.

Happiness has no ubiding place, but
often is very near at hand, like the old
woman's speklukles. After hunting for
them hi and hi, she found them ul luM
safe on her now.

Gravity U bektnuiiig to a phool at all
tit.es, but only to a wise mail ou state
ocksshuiis.

Very ineniiv seek kyowb'dgn, Hot so
mutch for thu truth, as for spceulashiiu
tharse ix in it.

lltiroi.iu i simple, and yet it U rare.
Every oue who dux the best iliey can is

low." Ui Dis may lie of great value to poor
people; aud any debts are sure to doShe did not think that Delia had beeu

. lil...vll iliii,,i,,., u( ,M 1, "''""". lll 4e

''I'lS.UV "HI KIMU.hIm , L'L. . I'll

.II.UWIM 1,0,1. I,. "
some harm somewhere.too poor to pay for her own car-tick- to

Aud yet it was not a gala day, There
was an earnest nesa iu the faces of men
that destroyed any idea that a picnic orAn. I to clinch this driven nail andNaterlmry, or that she had rcfraiaed

make it sure, she underlined deeply thisfrom buyiug her shoes there as sho a lynching matiuee was iu prospect.
text in the isi !J which was her daily Besides the constitution of the Hat wasmeant at first, saying that she won Id got

them at home at the store, because Mr. rigorously in favor of postponing allcontisti tor ,li' tried und meant to
be be a ChristiXT woman. "He that is

an, i.i.ii .in, , i,UP; iir
K...il.r,.riMi .,niMib,r l. . ,lS """'" ' llw
tm i. mi, ,i,.,. J . n.n.hi,,. J! li-
ft uini.r ilm ts.tli.tii ,ftnai .,,(,. , H J'Uim h... II,. Ulln.r, drlanlU ft ,.,. " 'J' , ''" ".b. ,.i,i,,l. fti.,1 .,m.il,.ra .!, K" "ItMit

Clark had Won so civil aud kind to her pleasure until night, aud so it was nmni
fuAthfiil in thut which is least, is faithful est there was trouble on hand, aud

ill H'-f- Oi. a,.r mill tm n) . ,ki " """Hi"
always.

"Hut evil U wrought for wsntof thought,
As well s for wnt of heart."

trouble of a serious nature.in that which is much. Youth a Com
bunion. iin n.i i,: " ' A"" '. i fi

of his accounts; seeing, as he only can
see, how hard it is to be both poor and
sick.

Blessings on a country doctor! Out of
their ranks a whole calendar of saints
might be canonized; but the good Lord
ouly knows how good are these minister-
ing diseiplea of His, who go about as lie
did, doing good.

And their wives hae a harder time
than it they were missionaries. Many a
dark hour did Mrs. Peck watoh and

livfp i uiftiir mn
taut tif lit i auw. tthtoh

During the morning it was all gossip,
bat toward noon, when Buck (ialloway,
iu the much envied plug hat, and Bill
Lelllngwell, resplenleut iu full blue

OKI PS.May's old shoes soon gave out past li UlUlf tli.ftl
Oi11.. Hour 'I tM t ftjid iupuicuiug. iue sngni coia sue uat

taken from wearing moccasins huug always urges sweet ll A u ikiiuwliauuii kW ,,Short retirements
eturns. Mia iyipi lit " .jtft AlM.b. - '

shirt of dar.liiii brilliancy, with boots
groustd to a mitror-lik- respleudeucy,
passed each other on the street without

about her, owing to the damp and cold
spring winds. There came on a heavy Heaven tiims our lamps while we a hero.wait for her doctor, knowing well that in'

storm
ower one day while she was in school. sleep. Buty is a dangerous gift. Tl.o vanity

and running out at recess her shoes What men callcth accident is (iod's it and llin lu-- e tl dtery it at
the customary salutation, all lour Ace
Flat knew that the hour hud como, aud
braced itself for the excitement.were wet through, for the patched solos own part. tracts, the possessors are imt b euvynd.

and cracked upper leathers soaked eas Manslaughter Man's laughter Foids took a new impetus. Mouev wasCur Charity makes no iniatuk -- s that alioiiy. She sat all the rest of the morning ions language, ours. can be charged with.wan wet feet, and went home very Good breeding iz lite onlv thing taut
placed rapidly, and iu th market loans
were effected at the heavy percentage of
four for one, which made it easy to keep

Smiles aro smiles ouly when the heartnoarse.
pulls the wire, kan make a hool endurable.

Servitude U so unnatural tii.it un honMrs. Peck undressed her, and looked the reckoning.Our sweetest songs are those which tellfor some chlorate of potash in tho office-- est servant iz the ruret of all things.Think she'll stay game?" asked fete

or calm, through the wild bursts
of thunder, or treacherous aud blin Jing
snows, his solitary little sulky was
abroad on the rough hill-to- ps or in
lonely valleys, holding almost her life in
its frail shelter; tugged by the sturdy
horse that was only less hard-worke- d

than its master.
All alone with her little girl she spent

the greater part of every day and night;
hard work prevented anxiety from doing
its worst upon her, though you could see
its traces in the gray lines among the
soft w aves of her hair, and in the sad
dark eyes that when she was not smiling
looked tired with past tears.

Mary Teck was the doctor's sister.

saddest thought.It was all gone. Tho doctor had filled There iz Kreut art in knowing how toWilder, as he examined his pistol andMaud S is merely another illustrationhis bottle that morning with the last give without rrentiiig un obligation.loaded it with great solicitudeoi the tact that time is niouev. As seltb.li and ill bred as the muss oftor whatever ver got she will." re 7i
She did not liko to leave May alone to

go to the store where a small assortment
of drugs was kept, and even if she

We are no longer happy so soon as mankind are, 1 prefer to lire iili them.
we tfish to 1k happier rather than go into snhtitdc, and try towonld have left her, her own old shoes

sponded Mr. David Humpson, who by
reason of his having added some salt co.f-fis- h

to his stock of liquors, had become a
merchant and beeu elected luavor.

A prison is never barrow when the live with tnvsnlf.were unfit to wear.it still rained so hard imagination can range iu it at will. Gratitude is a word vou mill findShe bound some salt pork on the
child's throat, and steamed it with cam Infidelities rupture love; littlo faults ".She'll stick like a tree." in tha dictionary, but you will not find

much of II alivwhero cine.wear it out. Aud the EnglishtiMU?" demanded

IOU NM VITMN. Awriltl V MUmNcMITIN
hMMU H.'SVlM'lM,, ItrM.u, NmisjU Hhcitmatiatu tl il I liit.dk tt rvuMUt. IV ,si4 nutt Ix'iiitrj, inn.) ttut uttirr,tift'lt fwf tHimltC ttt t ii.ll(p Hnf r,BirlUiMI Mi tUtfcrit UMiUl.etil, A4tiri Um Iwti

I'ftrU'fw,
IIMt. ITAHHI V rAI.K,

ItrtJ. till ItliftH klf, ltGlteJt'hlsv ht,(
M K. V AI M W I'ft- - ltV fraii.iry

MMi.itfMitinjr tt, n tttawWrn, Cat,

Hudson's stow;
ill, rUTOL AS It AMHlSITtOa

If a man hur. got the riubt kind ofphor, but the child grew worse and
worse, and before the doctor came home, The faculty of reasoning seldom or Pete, taking aim at a man who had re-

fused hiui a thousand dollars.never deceive those who trust to it. religion hu kan pick up a krred eiiuv-wher-

that will tit it.at midnight, she was in a high fever. "Pretty good shot," criticised Ma vorThe qualities we posses never make us
Sampson, us the unaccommodating capi A true friend iz one whom yu kau

hide for hi faults, without imitu;
so ridiculous as those we pretend to have.

Wet feet had exasperated the cold Bho
bad before, and by the next morning she
was in the grip of pneumonia, and very talist dropped in his tracks, "took himNo principle is more noble, as there is list under tha ear. ies. sir. I thiuk thoiu inueed. nd'ie more holy, than that of a true i'luglishman will stay, too."The doctor scolded about her shoes; obedieuce.

Having a large school in a village some
miles beyond Dennis, where her brother
lived, she frequently spent her vacations
at his honse.

It was now the spring recess of two
weeks, and she wanted much to go to
Waterbury, twenty-liv- e miles east by
rail, to do ber shopping for the summer.
She had a good salary and could well
afford to give Delia this outing, so the
tired little woman gladly consented to
start.

The doctor literally had not a cent in
his purse to give her; but she had a
knack at raising poultry, and while her
own table was well-furnis- from the
great "coop," as she called it. in the

nd they joined tho crowd who wereout Mrs. reck conld no' complain to him Yonth is the tassel aud silken flower of pressing toward tho outskirts of theof his sister. She cried a little, and was
town.silent. life; age is tho full corn, ripe and solid

in the ear. Y'ou say along the outside of the
Education begins the gentleman, butaiay grew worse, mere were many

little alleviations to be had, if her

offeufe, and who, without givbg offiin,
kan chide yu.

Abstinence should bo the exccpshuu,
and temperance the rule.

Foremost ov all, let mi child hat pride
i don't menu vanity, I mean pri le

honesty and eiierv ure almost sure to
follow.

The hurt is allwus right, alien it is
the diskreet ov the head.

After two persons hav fallen iu Inv
with each other enuffto git married, thu
quicker they do it, and U'Kiu to pull hair
a little, the better.

wecpiu, Hill,'1 rcQiarked a tall, handsome
reading, good company aud reflection
must finish him.mother could have paid for them. The girl to Mr. Lelllngwell, as she fastened

her hat v. ith a steady hand. Lif in theemiu pineu tor oranges, mere were ilver leuds had left its impress on herThe praises of others may be of use toplenty at the store, but no money to
buy them with. Her cruel was sweet teaching us, not what wo are, but what

we ought to be. nkl Tarkl mt rrv HMW1U.ened with maple sugar, and she hated
it. She cried for coffee, and there was Bashfulness may sometimes exclude
none. pleasnro, but seldom opsas any avenue

face, which, in spito of her dissipation,
Lad still lines of womanly loveliness in it.

"Bight along the outside and for tho
hip," rejdied Mr. Lellingwoll, who was
admiring his shirt w.th an animated
countenance.

"Are wo most ready, Buck?" inquired
a large, Englishman of Gal

lharo iz a grate deal ov cheap material
to sorrow or remorse. ii J MiT.iiiirrv mOnly five dollars! But how Mrs. Teck worked up into pedigrees, ami put onto

the market. Yirtew is the only kind of
M't ww, lit.lli.lllUlit tV vVtNever judge y first impressions,"

pcdlgreo that will transmit worth a cent Commission 3Ierchants,
WIIOI.KAt. PSAI.KH til

1 hura iz ft crate deal of ptshitucn
says Emerson. When a road agent asks
yon to climb down and hold up, ask him
to hold on until you can get a second
impression.

loway. 1 don t regret the act. But I (his world that is nothing morn thanmay hold to day in remorse as long as I Ittzyucss iu disguise.

yard, the superfluous eggs had been
rapidly bought at the village store, and
she had laid np ten dollars, devoted to
shoes, stockings and calico, absolutely
needed; for she did hate to ask the doc-
tor for money. Not that he grudged it

never but he never had it. Most of
his bills that were paid, were paid in
produce, and neither potatoes, buck-
wheat, pork, straw, nor oats wonld serve
her purpose. She must have money for
her purchases. So she set out for Water-
bury with Mary, leaving litlle Mary
with the minister's wife, and was soon
plunged into the attractive precincts of
the Waterbury dry-goo- shops.

She bought her little girl a pretty
straw hat, and some ribbon to trim it,
looking sharply about her to see how it
should be trimmed.

This cost two dollars and Then

A pupil in history was asked tho man If Adam and l.ve had rmuuinud in the
Garden ov Eden until to duy they would

GROCERIES AND PROVISION
Foreign and Domostlc rrodom

W ! Af Dairy r fftW

wanted it! After a long struggle l,!tle
May began to get better; her fever sub-
sided; she needed tonics.

"I wish I could get a little wino for
her!" said the doctor, looking wistfully
at his wife. He knew she had money
from the sale of her eggs, but what could
she have done with it? Mrs. Peck
grew desperate. She could not see her
darling so weak and w.hite with any
patience.

Suddenly she bethought herself of the
calico dress she hud boucht. Perhaps

ner of death met by Latimer.who, it will
be remembered was burned at the stake. hare been nothing more than two over

grown baby s, nurtured ou spoon villlesShe replied: "Ho died from overheat-
ing himself." 1ah ior nechiy.

This changeabio weather: "Como on. Uaiiebers and strjck-raiw- r tul.o but.

Cioiuliminmu n4 ttntm anllrnM. Il fe

nlrr .ivu,.llr fti.ra.rvo. kMlf rnM ItrnM
BiMIM trt mi apl.Uiiillon

LIUiUlL ( AMI ADVAX fX MIDI 01
(O.VSMiSMKXTS.

ta4 IS ruiKT TK:rT, roaruis

boys," cried Lugbag's son yesterday
morning, "let's go down to the pond littlo personal interest in iirt.. ul

live.
"Oh, blow that!" retorted Mr. Gallo-

way. "Aim low ami let remorso km--

shop while you're gone."
Out on the mountain side were con-

gregated the wealth und fashion of Four
Ace Flat. Above them the trees waved
musically in that summer air, and the
broad s of sweet grass smiled or
lookoil Slid as the greitt billows of clouds
cast shadows upon tliein.

The Englishman looked around him
nnd saw that he was no favorite. The
bold, beautiful face of the brave girl had
won such prejudice as the Flat thought
it good judgment to show on an occasion
which demanded the bone and sinew of
fair pluv. And as lie looked at her.

with our skates. If it ain't fru.eu so we
though they never refuse a favor to
prospector. Last fall, on Sijiiuw crecan skate, we can go in swimming." a prospector stopped a stock raiser to

A flirting1 bell of Akron, Ohio, has

Mr.' Clark would take it. for it Lad tever
been unfolded. But how could she get
it to the store?

Luckily the doctor had an hour to spare
after tea that day, so while ho stayed
with May, she put on his shoes and went
down w ith the bundle. Mr. Clark was

snow mm a Hour sa-- run id rmppiniM
caused social excitement by having all and holding a piece ol the best in Intho love letters sho has received bound hand, be was telling in language earnest

came some socks for the doctor, and four
pair of these, strong and serviceable.cost
another dollar.

In the meantime, Mary was looking at
snch pretty things that Mrs. Peck's eves

handsomely in a morocco volume for hur
parlor table, in place of an ordinary

and eloiiucnt of its richness in silver an.
copper. Meeting no response, he 1isiI.higlad to buy the dress.

"It'll just suit my wife, Mrs. Peek. autograph album. lip und wus ciinsiderabh torn to sen thatglistened. These Boft suitings were not STEHCILSknow. It's a dreadful chore, she suvs. to hHK"A vlt5fnr hnp nr. 1 m tho stock iiiuti was standing in h,, n(ir"What are you going to give your girl
'ew Year's, George? Dou't you Und it

w uui luai ki act, 1 til Wrap OI I t " '
fray cloth with its heavy ma g0Wn" ?nJ thS 18 rt of '"."'' SEALSi, Luiuiug iruin me city? wellgentle rather hard to select anything approfringe; but she was generous and

nips, and with shaded eye whs intently
gu.iug oh into tlm hill's. The pros-
pector censed his dm about copper stain
and bromide, iiu.i befuru he could ask an

well, it is amazing how they can make priatc?" "Oh.no. That don't trouble
me. I shall give a few things my lastem so cheap. uitsiusivrs, as rnn'roMTI.ASIII. OSLMrs. Peck did not stay to hear any explanation, the other eicluimnd- "Vllgirl sent Pack to me.

more, one went to ttie old maiden lady dang my buttons! if there ain't tho little"Papa," remarked the enfant terrible.who "had the name" of making currant red tliree-year-ol- hinfer that I've berwho was mounted on the back of the oldwine as good as any imported article looking for three months?" and pultinigentleman's chair, engaged in makingand bonght a bottle of her at an exor spurs to his horse, he wus oil like a shot,
leuvmg the projector to druwl out afterbitaut price, but as Miss Davis earnestly

crayon sketches on his bald head, "it
wouldn't do for you to full asleep in the
desert, would it?" "Why not. darling?"sain: him: ies, and dang mv buttons if

whom lie, had never seen before, the Eng-
lishman expressed a thrill of sdiuiiution.

Mr. (ialloway raised his hat to Mr.
Lelllngwell, and hern a complication
arose. Mr. Lellingwell's hat was old and
misshapen, and Mr. Gulloway perempt-
orily declined to accept tlio raising
thereof as a return of his salutation. Mr.
Lefliiigwell protested, but public opinion
was against him, and it wus at length d

that hi; could not, so to speak, put
old cloth into a new garment, ami, there-
fore, fur as much as Mr. Galloway had
taken off his new hut to Mr. Lcfllngwcll,
on the field of honor, Mr. Lefliiigwell
must return the courtesy by biking off
his uiw shirt to Mr. Galloway.

This delicate point having boen satis-
factorily settled, Mayor Sampson im-

proved the opportunity for a little ora-
tory, saying, in substance, that as how
the English bloke had busted a hole in

"It's seven years old, and think of believe the average Hiiuaw-creeke- r wouldOh, the ostriches might sit down onthem worms! I haint made a drop for your head and hatch it out." get otriii horse to pick up a twenty
dollar piece. Democrat.Practical. "Ma, hain't I been a real

two year bacn; and it s dreadful healin
I don't want to part with none on't
miter but seeing it's you " good wy since I've been going to Sun Life Scholtrihlm. . . . i;jlllAMI'H ANP THKIII MaIIK. Oil the

And Mrs. Peck again cut short a dis Palif In Initallmtnti, ... 75loors of many up town houses, suv the
" "Yes, my lamb," auswored

tho maternal parent fondly. "And you

uoiu, ana it gave ner almost as much
pleasure to help Mary select her things
as if they were to replace her own black
alpaca ana worn shawl.

When it came to her own turn to buy
a calico, she was as pleased as if it had
been a summer silk, to find a neat skirt
and jacket of pretty pattern.all made np,
for a dollar and a half. The rest of her
money must be saved for shoes. These
she conld get at the store in Dennis; a
pair for her and a pair for little Mary.

Shopping is attractive, bnt it absorbs
money very fast. When Mary Peck had
bought her suit, her wrap, gl cs, stock-
ings and handkerchiefs, and ordered a
white chip hat to be trimmed with pale
blue ribbon and blush roses just the
thing to decorate her lovely complexion,
dark curls and violet eyes she found to
her amazement her purse had given out.

"Delia," she said, "have you done
your shopping?"

"Yes, de.r."
"And hsve you any money? '.

"Yes; five dollars and ten cents."
"Oh, how lucky! Will you lend me

the five dollars? I am really penniless.
My hat came to more than I thought it

course, burryinKhome with herpreeirm .ew lorn Hour, may tin found certain skSd roR ctKf!fi.R.trust me now, don't yon, ma?" "Yes hieroglyphic marks in chalk. They arei.i... . , i . ' .
bottle, thinking no inoro of her calico
dress when she saw the doctor's tired
face light u; and a little color flicker in
May's face aft r the first tcasuoonful

darling." "Then," snoko np the littlo
innocent, "what makes you keep the
preserves locked up iu the pantry the

luiiuu oy trumps ami oeggars, who take
this mode of conveying to their brethren
intelligence which serves them as a guide

o. ii. r.iii!. n.

IIOMCEOPATIIIC
I'kfalrlaa, Oblrlrllaa aa4 l'frlrt ftlMiVM U.irrt.f, KIIu.b Bill Al4t

same as ever?had been car.tiously administered. io ineir cnunciisoi success, t or llislancn
a circle means "no good won't uive anv- -An old lady who does not bolievo in l'hiiUi(r.i (allurr-I'lirlla- On.iu.

By the tiru i Aunt Mary stopped at
Dennis, on her way to Ludlow, May was

tho girl's sido purdncr, for which she
had demanded satisfaction, all he, Mayor
Humpson, could add to the preliminaries
wus goin' in for keeps und muy tho best

thingj" across indicates that tlio inmates omi .. h..iii in A. M. In ll M ami 4 in 8 P, a.
Mlitli klu,.M ..mi'. ill h.l.li,m ftl Sua

the of tho sexes, was ro
joiccd the otlier day to find out that ab
though the boys and uirls iu a lareo sciu

win givo good food but no money; anable to sit up aguiust her pillows; and
Annt Mary was shocked to see how pale bilnci n u A I.uprigut cross conveys inn information in rt'iltli'itcf,,

I'llfllllcill. Mtrtl,M ,.!.. .nrf Mk...talH V.ISnill

man win.
Thero wus not a tremor as Bill Lefllng. that tho house is a good onti to cull tit-

.!. it 11 ,t . ., .

inary seemed to be playing some sort of
a game together, tin) school authorities

auu wean sue was.
"You precious littlo morsel," she said

lllllltllHlllll.M Willi lltri..
'I In. minimi rsrw uiHin OIattrtr pn'

WPPkM ItiitL.,, In mlvm tlm. for ll"
um iiKnr" t iiicuiis unit mo people keel;woll placed her iu jiosition. Her face

was us calm as the air around tier, and"How did you ever get such a dreadful hal wisely hung a long not between
cold to begin with?"

a i m
them.

A Philadelphia suruoon cured I

a dog; a cross within u circle, thut the
occupant Is out of town, und so on. The
cuHtoiu is un English one, und In London
especially is much resorted to. ltut it

as she gazed upon her foe, ho who had
sent her hnsbund lionlo with no recog

imrslorv win. h hu Ii.ihi.h m' Hiiiinw.iwllis. 'I lil nit wlllt wrfiwa
Inn iI.Mn, will U unit Ii) niftil lr llirsn Unllia. ,

unlly rut ul limllHiii. iiri.i,nrl nr rallllM. a"
Imiik funilaliHl.aiiu,,, Krun, i .. .rl.

iuy snoes was an torn to pieces
Aunty. Mower couldn't got me any new burnt hand by the skin bo nition lor her in h,s eyes, a smile played

around hor lips, for sho knew he would nus us advantages, lor it saves unnrcss MwUcliiMalwartruulaliM WIlliiMll HtrkoaWIing taken from a Chicago drummer's
cheek. The experiment was not wholly soon go down among the roots and worms

ones.
Still Mary did not think why it was

that "mower" could not got them,
though the weak, pathetic voice brought

whole she had planted the only tliinif sho Dr. II. M. RUSH. IKiiiti-- '. f
a success, however, as the mans
knuckles now bavo a color and hardness

sary trouble, Poth to tho minutes nnd
beggars, boeuiisc the inmates aro not
disposed tu wustu time in culling at
houses whero tlio chunces of succoss are

wouia cost, and as soon as I got back to
Charlemont, I wll send the money to
you."

"Certainly, dear," and Mrs. Peck drew
ont the precious bill, and handed it to
Mary, not doubting what ebe said and
very glad she was to be able to help her.

The ten cents she spent in oranges for
little Mary, g herself for the

over loved. Knr iTm lnttriB( r,t ti ....i.h.. t. ..aih.it it)

so much resembling brass that he Kots What's your weepins? You have the w irk wl tiKtifi j i'
tears to ner eyes. She had on her new
cambric dre's, the dress that meant so choice," asked Bill of Galloway. nwima llnsM Ua.i..i.u.i. aiarrested every tiuio ho goes out. Bos

ton Post. On l.olil MU'W Ul

sugui.

' What is tho greatest charuo on r.
much to Mary and her mother; and when I in dogged if I know, replied Buck. l,t 'IWlh sata Unidu.. ea a a. mt. niwlOhio editors are wildly iiiditrnunt thut.Delia admired it, she said: "He has got them there, but ho won't lotextravagance, but then Mary was her Vw niiiii a imX tried to cut it like that pretty on to mo."their brother visiting New York should mtvmr ii.a Hon. KlUln f 4M nt1 uiTonly child a little delicate creature at jacket to your calico, Delia; but didn't allow himself to be roped in and swind The Englishman had lieurd the ques III 'I'SaMlk. tf J !Ml

cord?" askud tho jirofcHsor of history.
And tho absent-minde- d student an-
swered: "Seventeen dollars for hack
hiro for self and girl fortwo hours."

that, holding her mother's heart in her quite remember about the neck. Let OKFIt'K- In I'lifittiLfiiLiih ui.ii.vw nfih !(tion, and now advanced with a large
paper parcel. Ha was pale, but calmme see that, plesse."

led by bnnko men. They say he has dis-
graced tho editoriul fraternity of the
State, He ought to have skinned the
bunko men out of their last cont. Bos

The doctor's wife blnshod. "I haven't and obviously under control. WH hunt., nil hours.
Jwlh rtriMw1 wllhonlffnm MaVSullivan, the oomposor. has conn in

Egypt for the winter lor the benofll nf"1 have one like this," be said qmotly,
At the 'fire' lot her open the bundle.ton Post.

Eighty years aco everybody drank

W
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til
m

V in
hi
hi

and I will mino, One of us will fall, if
not both."

his health, and will there oomplate the
musio for a now omnia opora which is to
bo produced simultaneously in Enirlnnd

band, as such children do.
They got back at night to Dennis very

tired. The day bnt one after, Mary
returned to Charlemont, Two days
after little May whom for distinction
her mother called May came home
from school with her shoes broken across
the sole. They must be mended. The
cobbler was a patient of the doctor's, so
the shoos most be sent to him. Mary
scuffled about in a pair of moccasins and

whisky, ami whenever a minister called
upon a purishoiier. he was offered, and

WILLIAM COLLIER,

MAOHI1TIST.
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Tho girl took the package and held it and Amoriea.firmly. Lellingwoll had won the word.

got it, Mary."
"Why, child, what on earth did you do

with it? Didn't it suit you?"
"Don't ask me too many questions,

dear,'' said Mrs. Peck, trying to laugh.
"I can tell you," said the doctor, com-

ing in from the next room where he was
sitting. "I found her out yesterday,
Lolly. She sold it at the store to buy
her baby a bottle of wine," and the doo-to- r

gave a look to his wife worth a good
many more five-doll- bills to the loving

always acoepted, "a littlo something to
keep the cold out." There was a well
filled jug in evorv house, and nono bnt

Tho Commille of the National Bar Asand at his "One, two, three -f- ire!" both
papers fell to the ground.

Hie Englishman stood firm, but with athe children drank water. This is only
another instance in proof of the fact'that wild shriek that woke every hiding eoho

I'urllr. nValrlna Hll,r., FnalaM T M
Hil l. HAI IIIKrHV r.i wa--lby MMriaala Mr. ,

N(mv and Hncond Hand Mafhlncd

sociation, charged with devising some
plan for tho rolief of the (supreme Court
reached no conclusion at its recent so!
sion in Wushington.bnt is to meet again
in Now York on the lid of February; '

tooc sngnt cold.
Her Sunday shoes were worn out two

weeks before, and so worn she could not
in the Sierras the girl dropped dead I"the "good old days have gone." Roches-

ter Express. xt s a lucky thing your Englishman
Hoaaht mn4 avM or IracM ta araataa I
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